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him with having been co,rupted-lt.U1!aestlo.i they instautly scouted, lor
; X. in to ">««J '!uuv y B"d

the* ine th&t after n long public cmeer ie
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», that Btuuned.ttey M ^ *"»* * yL... i.«j ilila '"""'.my b
not ostsd to bo pained.

It dot. not (olio* that they want to UB
on him and rend hhn, to throw him to the
cl.nouiii'n wolvtf, or even to humiibte
him They siuiply do not underslaml »c^wh'hB.ievc.thun.andth.yb.ve
nut muted their If"*1 'n """f0,leoling Ucner&l Logan 1>»3 lailed to appre¬
ciate, and wo most think that to this is
duo the unfortunate error oi l.is speech.
Tho epeeob wan not like the speech of

Loean iu his lixbt wtod. It lacked the
dimity which befits a npocch in tlio J*>B»loruiu in which he spoke. It wanted the
lolly tone which should mark a hanalor a

Bpcech on aRreat occasion. The matter
of the l'nyne InveMiga'.ion being be ore
the Senate lie abouid have thought It

enough to give I,is reasons foroppoaing an

investigation. That would have saved him
irorn the bad tpto ol a personal wrangle
with Mr. lla!b|eaJ, who has no voice on

that lluor, and Irom Ihe uubecouiiuK poi-
ture of tell abasement which ho Maimed
for tho purposo ot overwhelming Mr. lial-
stead with sarcasm.

Mr. llalHti'ttil ia not on trial beloro tho
ountry. Mr. r«IM '». licncMl 1'08B"
h is aisumtd towards Mr. Payne's ease an

aituudo which his frieuua among the
common |,eoplo do not understand.
O-neial Loga.i'a position Is made no

plainer by his putting Mr. Haistead in the
olllory, and tho matter would not be help¬
ed II he were to crop Mr. IMateau s ears

or put upon him any other indelUble
hraud ol inlamy. Mr. llulstead Is not the
only Itepublican who thinks and feels anil
talks about tbo i'nyue case, and so fariis
we have been able to sen ho is not entitl¬
ed to tho special distinction which Uener-
al Logan l as conform! upon lilra.

Ail Kurui-ftt of lU-foriu.

There is u rumpus of the Civil Sorvico
sort over tliu Chicago postollico. The Civil
Service Jtefoim League of Lhat city com¬

plains that Itepubllcans liavo hoen reforui-
od out and Democrats reformed in at a

frljjhtful rate, and it in BU(ige»lnl that thia
is not reform according to the code.

1 The Civil Service Commission has made
an inquiry and linds that there la some
ground for the complaint. Wherefore it
given notice thut reform must not conduct
itself ao rampantly, Republicans are to
go out, but their going is not to bo inado
to look like a stampede.
The Chicago l'oalmaatcr ought to bo

judged gently and dealt with tenderly by
the Administration. Ho has heard a

good deal about Civli Service reform, to
be Bure, but he lias seen none of the
genuine article, lie owes his place to
Oberly, who was Chairman of tho Demo¬
cratic Committee of Illinois aud was
made a Civil Service Commissioner in
recognition of services of a purely partisan
character.

If the Commission Is to bo composed of
such material, it is not strange that a

postmaster takes this as n ijulet hint to
work Ills olllce for all tho politics there
may be In it.

Tlio Korplffh .Mjirrltiuo Slni-kvt.
Of late tho current of international mar¬

riage with a title thrown in has not moved
placidly on its way to the great ocean of
connubial inlollclty. JCither the foreign
title backs out, or the American girl goes
Into retreat before she is sacriilcod. In
ons way and another nearly all tho big
marriages of the season liavo hoen de¬
clared oir.
Thero was Miss Smith, nhtor of tha wife

of a Vandorbllt, who wan going to change
liornamo aud Iter station and bccorno tho
Countess Moram, of Italy. Just on Die
evo of the alleged happy event it was dis¬
covered that the Count's vast ancestral do¬
mains are In fact tho property of the mis¬
erable creatures of lax degree who have
advanced money on thom, ahd lhat even
the family Jewels, handed down no doubt
Irom the time ol Julius Cumr, are In tho
hands of vulgar pawnbrokers, The pros¬
pect no longer Invites Jllsa Smith, and her
entry is scratched, so to say.
The eold, calculating spirit of this

American girl Is exceptional and shock¬
ing. Hhe dors not seem to appreciate at
«ll the role an American girl Is expected
to play In a great International marriage.
It Is liar proud privilege to supply tho am-
pit revenues .lor tho prints!; establish*

ment, and i( the family jowels ore suffer-
ing under any temporary disability to
relieve then), raise the blockade, or any
otber family jewels, which are always to
he hail at ressouablo prlcea In the great
markets of Europe. In return she gets a
title, which she could never get at home.
In this Mormu cose it in not mid that
anything waa wrong with the title. That
at leant waa not in pawn.

1( oar American girls all go to advertise
to the great world of titled folks that they
are no longer willing to buy theae titles at

market price, we aball soon come upon a

day when these distinguished alliances
will no longer Impossible. Title peddlers
will seek a better market for their wares,
and the American girl will bo kit lament¬
ing. Thiols a practical age.

"U.VSV A* ItOl.l.lNli lll'l-' A LOU."

A I'illlugo (iniiluutv'M lululllguut lileu of
Kuu»impcr Wurk.

.V. U. Daily CUy Jtm.
Mr. Charles Taylor G randy, ot Camden

0. H., Camden county, N. 0., is a inodtst
youth who graduated a Thursday or two
ago from thu university at Ohapel Hill, in
that State. He wishes to bo connected
with an able, progressive and live news¬

paper.oue up with tho times. With that
end in view he addresses himself to the
Htm. Wo thank hliu for his estimate of
thla paper, for it Is one whicli dors credit
to his judgment, and it isapoint on which
woaie in thorough accord with him.

lie encloses testimonials to character,
mental rapacity and accomplishments,
though he admits that, as yet, he iloea not
claim "to posaess either the experience or
tho ability to .edit a newspaper success

fully." Mr. Uraudy'a ambition is lauda¬
ble, bis "nativo capacity and edncatlou"
probably audi as ha presents, and there is
nothing in blslottc so far examined which
would entitle him to public notice. But
it la the latter part of his communication
that there in found food for comment, lie
eoys; "I aui willing to make myself gen¬
erally useful.to begin at tho bottom of
the profession ; to read proof and mako
clippings, or do anything of that kind, if
need be, contident oi my ability to llualiy.
work myself up to a position mora con¬

genial to my tastes and moro suitable to
my education,"
The proof-reader at tho bottom of the

ladder ? The tuau who not only corrects
printers' mistakes, but finds punctuation,
spelling, grammar, and words lor unlet-
tereior careless writer.', who must ho keep
his memory stored with the good tliiugsof
the noted authors that he may suitably till
iu at amoment'ulootlce an Inaccurate quo¬
tation, sometime) is compelled to even

grasp and mak.* clear the ideas of ft shift¬
less writer; who puts the finishing touchca
to every column of the journal htfore it
yoea to the eager iron jaws awaiting it in
the pressroom,'
And he will do uncongenial work at the

bottom of the ladder attending to the ''clip¬
pings." Vogodsl What willthetcissors
editor say to that? Uocd writers uud
brainy men are not i-orare, hut a man who
will nosu among the ixchangis with a
scent as kei n and exact as a deer hound's
who strikes t>'0 prey when found and al¬
ways secures gauie to the popular tasto,
such a man will be kept when found, anil
not kept on the bottom rung of the ladder
either.

It is not usually ft grateful custom to
give advice. The better the advice the
more distasteful often it is, and particu¬
larly when given iu plcci oi more sub¬
stantial assistance. A low suggestion?,
however, may not come amiss to the ap¬
plicant in question. It is presumed that
at the North Carolina University, as at
oilier colleges, a moderate degree of atten¬
tion is paid to athletic exercises, If this
is the case.though ho does not my so.
Jlr. Grundy'u musolen.aio probably pret¬
ty well developed, and he may put thorn
to profitable employment an stroke-oar in
some crew or r.s an athlete for some biSB
hall nine. If there arc no vacancies in
these lucrative professions, then perhaps
a pair of arms ablo to handle a broom and
a psirof legs willing to trot when order¬
ed might find employment lit tho bottom
of Ihe ladder iu tbeolllce ol a live news¬
paper; and if there in anything valuable
iu the upper story, the college graduate
would soon rise to a higher and "more
cougenial sphere."

Orator* in L'oittfreM.
lien. TerUy Voire in the ChitUuwjuaH,
We may not have the equals of Patrick

Hour;, Samuel Adams, John lintledga,
Webster, Clsy, Calhoun or I'renties, but
as a whole the Congressional orator of to¬
day is far superior to that of the nenr or
the distant past. Verbatim reporting has
proved a great injury to Congressional ora¬
tory. in the olden time the Senators and
Representatives would listen to those who
were speaking with the attention of assem¬
blages of traiued critics. When verbatim
repoita of the debates were made and
printed, thcBO Congressional listeners were
no lunger to be found. A Senator or Rep¬
resentative who had carefully prepared
himself would, as he commenced . bin
speech, see his audience engaged in every
other way than iu listening to his accents.
Some would be iu groups chatting, others
would be reading uewspapeis orbnoks,
and the rest iuditiug epistles or directing
public documents to their constituents. It
would be difiicult for him to say whBt he
intended, were thero not anuther stimulus
by which his tongue and his patience were
tenderedlnexhaustiblu.the reflection that
although his words were falling lifeless
upon the ears of his ostensible audience
they would be rend by attentive constitu¬
ents at home. It is to them that speeches
in Congress have been addresssed since
the introduction of verbatim reporting.
Congressmen who were noted for their elo¬
quence upon the homo stump have floun¬
dered through written platitudes at the
Capitol, oiten prepared for them by some
journalist for a stated compensation,
The Urst written speech read in the

United Mates Senate was by lion. Isaac
Hill, of New Hampshire, a firm supporterof General Jackson. When about half
through ho suddenly lost the thread of his
discourse aud stopped, evidently otnbar-
raBsed. His wife, who sat in the gallery
almost directly over him, comprehended
the situation, and said, In a voice heard all
over the Uenata chamber: "Mr. llill,
you've turned ovor two leaves at once,
lie Immediately corrected Ills mistake and
proceeded with his remarks amid a roar
of laughter.

"Charley Hurie."
Exchange.

llase-bnlllsta have invontod a brand new
disease, called "Charley-horse." It con¬
sists of n peculiar contraction and harden¬
ing of the muscles aud tondons of the
thigh, to which ball players are liable
from tho sudden starting and stopping in
chasing balls. Pfofl'er, Anson, Kelly,
Uore, Williamson and others have been
snOcting from it more or loss, someot
them so badly that at times they couldn't
walk. Jack Ulasscock Is said to have
originated the namo becattso the way the
man limped around reminded ltlm of an
old horse ho once owned named Charley.
At this rato, some Imaginative bat-swinger
will soon aud "robust sow" and "trem¬
bling equine" to the list of diseasos, prob¬
ably bruttue tho way some of the players
swill beer and booso reminds him of n
"sow" lie once owned aud the delirium
alter-eHccts, of a horse with the blind
staggers,

Vnllry drove.
The very frequent rains have rotardod

tho progress of the harvest.
M's, Alexander, of Wheeling, bin come

to her former liotno here, ami will stay
during the summer months.

Ki-Bqulre John Karisand wlfo returned
hnre on Wednesday last from Hudson,Ohio, where they have boon on a villi.
A considerable quantity of wool was

taken in at Point Mills on Wednesday of
this weok lor Mr. Oatnpsey, of Olayavllle.
There never will lie true happ'neat In'this lair land until a law Is pssnd abol-

lIBKAKFASTtiLUtiKT.
The Tower of Babel is enpposed to have

readied the height of 760 feet.
At Baratona diamonds are worn it ail

lioura, to save them being etoleu.
The highest building in tbA world is the

epire to tit. tutor's Church, Home, (IV
feel.

Hail from five lu ti/ht Inches in cir¬
cumference bombarded McConnellsburg,
Fa., Sunday.

Detroit expects to have a drat clast cre¬
matorium in operation within the next
three months.
A jiooeii tbat baa been in the LaOlair

family for forly-oue years died in Western
aew lork the other day.
Ah Amador County (Cal.) man has ap¬

plied for a patent on a process for nuking
butter by boiling the cream.

The tdeuiephone, an Instrument'that
unilis the tones of the violin, viola, 'cello
ami double basj, is a recent invention of
a buffalo musician.
A pious old lady of Bangor, Me., recent*

ly tent as a weddiug present a pair 01 tiat-
irons, a rolling pin, and a motto worked
on cardboard reading, "Fight On."
A gentleman on the State fair grounds at

Hallowell, Me., contemplating a balloon
while being iulialed, remarked tint be
didn t see now a "fdler could see out."

At. Aibury l'ark the city fathers have
restricted newaboya from crying their
papers. T'ho gimina now weur a cani on

which is printed: "I aiu dumb by order
of the Commissioners; please buy my
paper."

'

A Ueorgia woman gave birth to triplets
nearly a year ago. They were named
Clevulatd, Hendricks and yueen Vieto-
tia, and Mere unusually healtny until last
week, when all were taken down with
cholera infantum and died within thirlv-
six hours,

'

There is a man near Griilin, Cla. who
has been marriod three different liiuss,
and boasts of having under bis rooi eix
mile-rent families 01 children. ilia lost
two Kiv«» ware widows with children,
Which makes bis bouie like a youugoolo-
uv of many trades of relationship. The
olu man keeps a register of the names,
date of birth and the family to which they

dihii,
TIEMAN.V-Oa WcdliMur, July 21, ]gH ,1 a

)'c*r k * ' ItaaiNH, lu bu notti

i'uuuml urvlcci will tulto jiImo »t w, ta|U ,ull.
tli'ucy, coru'ir Xurke't >111 T»um atrwli, iliii
(Krljiy) alle'ruoou at 2o'elwk.

Iutcrmeut private
\VJKNliKJ5-0n Wcdneidiy, July 21, 1880, Ki.ru-

lit.ui, wife of lutwurd w ieutkOp nguj HI year*,
i'uuoml fiurn hor lulo realdeucoon (VdweU'ji Hun,

Suurday at 2 o'clock i>. m. Iuteiinent at Ml.
Olivet Cemetery, Krlcuds of ihu /omilv uro

ll.VHt'tl tO HtU'lHl.

iytcial gXotiictia.
JlThj All Fit* Hopped Irco by Dr. Kllno'ilircat

Nerve U«to.»or. No I'll* nfuir flr»t day'* mo. Mar-
ve'.oiw cuic*. TruitUe nad UU trial bolllofree to
Fitnum. Komi to Dr. Kline, Will Arch^t.. 1'lilli.. IV.

^ &lJortcs& ©jr.
BXX'UA LAUGfj]

Dinner Napkins
CHEAP!

07 Dozen Full !i-4 Napkins, Extra
I'lue, for $2.10 per Doz.

Th:to (hoita wero liougiit Irom a New York Im¬
porter. rullrlrg Irora bull cm, au t are worlli W CO
lu the regular way.

J, S. RHODES & GO.
AT COST

And Less, to Close!
Embroidered Swiss Bolios,
Embroidored Gingham Hobos,
Dci'ii Swiss& JaeonotFloiinelngs,
Hewing Silk Urenadines inl'laln

and Brocaded.
Parasols and Sim Umbrellas,
White Hoods, &c.

J. S. RHODES & CO.
UIWEI.EKS' GUIIIE.

ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF
.i KAINA-On and n'lcr mar so, tsM-Vxrii-

s»ims or kifkmhce Markh, 'Doilr. «nn0»7
tiled. tMiiiiilnv tixr«Tlcil..^I>b* ltng Umi¦:'

llmvnrl A piVl«
except

11. & C). 11. lt.-
ExprcNt -

Ex. ri«»....

WHiT.
is (nhliMKO «n«1 Co )
m (Chicago and Con
i*(« hiMKoandtol) -

Cumberland Ai com
liraHon Acrom..
Moumkvlllo Ai'com

WJUtT.
Express
Kxprftes
KxprvMi'
Znucsviilft Accom
Cambridge Aorora...........

llellnlre A HI. ©. lty.
Leave* B. a (.) Depot, vl»:
Lesvc* N\hu«ilu«
I.envi* Wheeling
1,caves Wbonll' k ..

\V.( 1\ Si l». 1>IV.
Wt«blttKi'»u mnl Plttaburgta.....
Washington anil Plit«t>urgb
Washington and Pittsburgh...,
*va»blngtou and Plttaburgb...
Waihlngtoii............

p., C. & Ml. L. 11) .-HAST.
PittsburghPittsburgh anil New \ orlt
i'ltuturga ami New ^ork

wkht.
KxproM. Cln. aud HL Louts....
Expn»a. ('In. aud 81 i^nto......
Exprtfc*. Hteulwntllloand Coi..
Bieubeuvllle and Denmson,

c. & 1'. 11. II.
.Pittsburgh and Cleveland

Steubcnvill" Acoommo 1atlou«
PUl*-. New York and Chicago..PUtibuigb and Now \ork
Cleveland aud Chli*go ltxp...,

c:., L. Si w. it. it.
Exprea*, Cleveland, K. aud to.
Ma*.lluu Aciom
el. tilalravlljo Accom ~

61, Uialrsvjilo
Ht. Ulalrsvllle Aooom
Loc*l Krtlfht and Aroom.Ohio Itlvur llullroitd.
IVutenger «.«

l'AtfUllKHf

Depart.
6:-l'» a in

. 6:25 pm
7:.ttaro
3:2*pm
ll :85am
" 9:?r» am
. 7:55 pm
*10:*0 |>tn
3:10 pin
7:36 am

{'.;t a:.

Freight

?10:2) am
8:55pm
4;'!.r) .an
8:15 am
l!20ptn

. 4:55 am
° 7:80 am
o o:20pm
D:15 am
0:86 pm

. 5:05 am

. 7:35 am

. 6:fc0pm

. 1:36 pui
t 1:t0pm

. 0:25 am
111 :80 am
t c:'20pm
.10:25pm
7:20 am

:20 am
:10 pm
:65 pm

7:20 am
8:10 pm
1:10pm
8:65pm
6:47 am
V:oh am
11.10 am
1:6ipm
1:62 pm
12:02 pm
4:42 pm
U:h7 am
2:02pm
6:47 pm
1:87 am

. 7:10 am

. 4:COpm
8:60 am

10:55pm8:30pm
11:66 a-

17:00am
10:55 pmf 8:80 pm

8:70 pm
3:15 pm
D:3d am
6: >3pm
8:16 am
2:b? pm
10:17 am
8:22 am
12:62pm
6:12pm9:07 pm

.10:40 am
8:/Upm
5i80pm

II., Z. Si C. Uullroiul.
Loaro llollalrv at 0:86 a. m. for Woodifleld and
ulvo Sellalro at 8:80 p. m. for Woodiflold and

BUjRff?oatiellalro at 9:30 a. m. fromHummerflold,and at 6:10 p in. fmin ZnnanrHlo.
_

New HU'iimor l'rlncosa.
lioave* Bollaire.
7:80 A.M. 8:00 r. M
10:00 M 4140
100 P.M. 6:15

liavSi lk'llalr«.
9,00 A.M. 1:10 P.
11:2J " 6:00
8|00 P. M,

8.46
UllO 6:80 ..

aUMDA

10.80 " 6:80 "

8,00 P. II.
Clone cotinooUon made on all trawif.B. 2, II. R.

a A P. K It., and 11. AO. H.H.
K'w ul"on 'TT^ami-bklucwui.,
WllEEIiINU A KliM OltOVEK. It.VV on tin! Utir MAY I, im, train. *111 luu
fOllOWl I

¦tiirriaK.\m :: :
.no
»|00

m

Umv« ftheollui
6:80 A. M
6:10 "

7:U)
8:10 .

iSilS"
us:

f:00 P. M.
8.00 ..

8:oo "

4:00 "

6:00 ..
6:W "

7»00 ..

8:10 "

8:00 ..
9:00 ..

10:00 ..

11:00 .«

12:00 M.
1:00 P.M.

Dew Sducrttsmcnts.
rro LOAN.MONEY.OA l-L ON J. 0.X HKKVKV. No. 1400 Mtrket >tre*l. city, ly-'a*

pLAIN AND FANCY

NIGHT Sllllllb
And Bicycle fiiocktiip, at the Eur.

D. GUNDL1NG & CO.,
Jy23 fifl Twelfth Street.

JULL INI
Old Solcliorw

Aro cordially Invited to atteud a meeting to bu
lielil lu the hull over the Uucolu Club Rjom this
(Friday) tTeuli k. July 'J*, (or tbo pur|»o*u of iuak-
iug arraiigouuiiU lu holding a Uiuud Beuulou
lu tbU city. Jya

ASOLINE1G
GASOLINE J

(iitoliuo of 7r gravity, made by the 8Mrd*rd
Oil Coaipauy, lor Uaaolluu Stovea aud Torchui,
alwaya ou baud, wholesale, aud at retail, by
J>22 HAIAU WARREN <k CO.

VTATUUAL UAb FlTi'INii
iX A SPECIALTY.

A. J. SWEENEY & hUN,
Steam and Pips Fitting Department,

J. 0. WBAY, MiNiout.
Mr. Wray baa large expericuto iu Plplug Dwell-

lug Houua, Faeumea, Bteam liollera.ikj. ior ualuu
Natural Qua. All work guaranteed. Ordeia ao-
llilUkl. Telephone No. t>3
Jc4-TUiK OFFlCfc No 13 TWELFTH HT.

NOTICE
To Tax-Payor*!

Tbo Hoard of Equalization uud Appoala of the
city of Wheellug will meet at the Public liulldlug
lor the purtMW-of t-quululugaml correctingaa>e»a-
uieu'k (or tin) year lbtxl, for the diltercut wauls, at»
.'clock a. m. each day, a* follow*:

Fira. Watd~Monday. July 20.
becoud Ward.Tuutday, July 27.
Thud Ward-Wedue oay, Ju.y 2S.
Fourth ftard.Thuiaduy, >uly .Jit.
Flf'h Ward.Fridav.July 80.
blsth Wuril-iionduy. August 2.
taventh Ni.nl -Tuesday. Augusta.
Eighth Ward.Wednesday, Auguat 4.

1) A. UALLIGAN,
Clerk of tli9 Hoard of Equalisation aud Appeala.
Jyfl

BREECH
LOADING
GUNS

AMMUNITION.
JeES

Have Juki rco lved a nice
Hue of "t'oiker," "Coll,"
"Lefevef." "Remington,"
"U O fcmith" aud otuer
rnukoi of

I3oul>lo Guuk,
Including all dcalruble 81u-
gie lUrrcl HholUuua, U Ilea
«ko, which wo ahall oiler ut
very low prlcca.call auu ace them at

IDXXjXjOIST'S
I8U3 Alui Knl ttt.

Agent fortheChambcrlliu
Co. 'a Fixed Ammunition.

DR. HAINES' GOLDEN SPECIFIC
A FO.-lTlVfi CUltE FOR

Drunkenness
OK THE IKJUOIt HAIHT.

It can Vo given in a cup of colTm) or ten without
tho knowledge o the pirsoa tt>kiiiK It,Im nb^olut* ly
harinlfiM, mid will tillcct a perniAU. ut and »pecdy
cure where the patient In a moderate drinker or an
alcoholic wreck, ithiia been given iu thousand*
of eaten, aud iu every matinee a perfect cure hui
followed. IT NEVER FAILS. TDe syitem once
impregnated with th'» Speeluc It becomes an utter
impossibility for thu liquor uppctite to exist.

GOLDEN SPECIFIC CO., I'rop'ra,
(incluuali, 0.

For sale by I<03AN & CO.
PtUKKists, Wheeling. W. \'a.

Call or write for circular* and full particulars.
Jy£l¥WAK
OPERAIIOUSE.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
AVII

Saturday Matinee, July 23 and 24.
THE ONLY AND CELEBRATED

MEXICAN TYPICAL
ORCHESTRA!

Uudir the Direction of Prof.

SeniorA.ntonioCriiyns
AMD ITS SOLOMIB,

Adrian V. Uulur/n,
Felix U. Avila,

Cipriuno Carrlllo,
Jenas Noeneclica,

And (ho Favorito I'llma Donna,
8ta. Floroixiia Forbo».
Popular Summer Prlcca-60 and 25 cents. Re-

.erred *<»ats 75 coins.
Hale of icaia at Haumor'a Muitc Htoro. Jy23
OiPJBRA IIOUSJE.

ONE MIUUC ONLY,
Mondny, .July JJO.

BARLOW, WILSON & RANKIN'S
Now Miimmotli Minstrels!

The flues* and most cnmpICe Minstrel organlia*
tlon traveling! boated by thu Representative Com¬
edians,

GEO. WILSON AND CARL RANKIN,
Assisted by the Unlvertnl Favorltcj,

CHAH. (JOODYEAR and JERRY HART.
An Incomparable Orcbcrtra and Brass Hand.
T1IK LKNTONrf, tbo (lymnostlo Surprises.
TIKIINRY A WAYNE, tbo Iudcscrlbablcs.
MACK & CASEY, the Greatest o( all Musical

Celebrities.
Tbo most exqu 1st to1}' rcdlcnlous burlcsnue ever

written ou the Ml K A l>0. as presented by tuUcom*
pauy on'y, and tbe immune bit of the season
everywhere, entitled

MICKEY-DOO !
AdmiMlon, 60 and 75 cunts. No extra chnrgo for

resemd sea s.
Bale of seats at Hamper's. JyiB

FOR REED ORGANS.
Under its various namon, the I'arlo? Organ,

Cabinet Organ and It-ed Organ, this familiar In*
atrumrnt has place lu manv thousands of homes
The following books are unexcelled ai lustructois
and collections of orgau music.
For thoso who wish to ham only ea«y music,
Winner's Ideal Method fur Cabinet Organ
contains slmplo Instructions, and a largo number
of easy tunes. 75 uls.
For completa course,

Tlio Emerion Jlotlind Tor Ilecil Organs.
Jood Instructions and abundance of tunes, to*
and Instrumental. 12 to.

For Icamlug to plav Church Uuilo, as woll as
easy Secular Music,

Jolinnon'arnrlor Organ Iiutrnctlou Ilook
!. awoutferfttlly nlaln and thorough Instructor.
1160. Abridged, 9100,
For voluntaries and correct performance on tho
Church Organ,

Clnrko'a Harmonic School lor Organ.
Man? valuable hints and thoughts for practical

Church organists, and muoh finer music. I) 00.
Any book mailed for tho prlco mentioned.
OLIVER D1T80N A OO., Boston.

C. II. DitsoN A Co, J. K DmoN A Co.,
f07 Broadway, N. Y# 1/ii Chestnut St.. l'hlla.
jyJMuiMW

immtum
Should bo usod In plaoo of Toa
nrul Coffoo by all persons suf¬
fering from 1inwp*la, l'/<iln-
lencv or Ncrvo»»ncM, A iiio*t tie-
llchitit inul mtirMihio beverage,
Tho continuous use of COCOA-
Vtil-mVli will ouro nil forms
of Dyspepsia when medlolnes
havo failed.
ro» sun nv hsuooim ano cuocitw ftVMVWttsM«
GEO. W. LAIHD & CO., Chcmltli, 30 Bittlty St., N. V.
10-oiinea Jln.r fen( ft// Molt on

receipt of 00 ecutt, *¦

tn,*r>.w

J^KMONH
And Omnifont

loo Ikiia Kins Mmlnn Umoni.
no Bout iicmII unnm.

Jul ttnlrid br
|fl HICllOLAI 80UVL7,

(Sep. g. ittCd St (go.

GEO. E.

Slifel & Co.
SUMMER

GOODS
MARKED DOWN!

WE ARE CLOSING OUT
Ol'tt STOCK OF

Wash Goods
.AT.

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES,
t'omprlfiiug Mauy

Now and AttractlveStjlcs

Special Bargains

PARASOLS!
STT2T

UMBRELLAS
AND.

^jSlZSTS- j
GEO. E. STIFEL

& :oo,
1114 Main Street;.

Mnrkat Sliont I'utrmice Tliroufli Mr.
Uen. 1.. Duml's Confectionery.

g;VMU ft jgCV'tSChH.

CHAMBER

SUITS I
We are showing some

very elegant new styles
in this line, which will
be found surprisingly
cheap, thoroughly made
and finely finished. Es¬
pecial attention-has been
given to quality, and pa¬
trons will find through¬
out our stock thoroughly
reliable goods at prices
within the reach of all.

Please call; we shall
be pleased to show you
our goods. Remember
the place,

1117 MAIN STREET,

FREW & BERTSCHY.
noli

gofiim fi ®o.

PURIFY YOUR HOMES!
ODOHLK83 dlMufoclanla aro Rrontljr to bo pro*

/orr*tl totho htdatnell'UKone*, and «ro mow ro*
llnblc. We havo the nxnt anprorod l>l»lijfettauta
at moderate coit, with full dlrictlona tit uau,

LOGAN CO.,
DnijtgULa, Orldgo Corner.

JJetlienda ¦Water
From \Vauke«ha, WlronaJn, famoua m a Health
Rattorer, Mini eapocltlljr uwful lu Kidney ami
Uladdtr airocilnnn.
Alio, Deep Hock, Hathnrn, Apolllnarii, Hun-

Mill. High llock, Arcadlau. lluniilo Lethloo.
Itawler UprlUK*. Au., on draught auii lu bottle*, at

LOGAN CJO.'H.

Diarrhoea, Cholera Morbus, &c,
Iftrbe looked lor now. Keen at hand

l.ngnn & Co.'* Km. Jam. (linger.
Logan ti Co.'* Illnckliprrjf Corillnl.
tJrntnlj> Cliolcrn Ar l>lnrrliii<ii Mixture.

All tollable IVcimrntloUR.

LOGAN Ac CO.,
DHUUUI9TJ, 11IIIIKIK COtlNKR.

1-11

A U, KIN DM OK
tX. I'l.AIN AMD FANCY JOtl WORK

Meallf ami piomptlji aiMtiltd at tbe
DAll.V INTKI.LIHKNCKIt JOB OPf'lUK,

Mm. 95 and 87 FouimtHU llrtil.

(5*o. Si. gaulo*.ttoadi.

NEW GOODS FOR JUNE SALES!
just iti3Ci:ivi:i) by

GEO.R.TAYLOR.
OUR STOCK OF

Coaching Parasols, Sun Umbrellas,
Lace-trimmed Parasols, Silk Umbrellas,

Is Now Complete and Choice lu Styles.

WASH DRESS GOODS!
India. Linens, French Nainsooks, Pique Cords,

Etamines, Batiste, Zanzabars, Toil du
Nords, Sateens, Crazy Cloths,

Ondine Ginghams, Sic.

BLACKGOODS
DEPARTMENT.

This important department is replete with the best importations.

PRIESTLEY HENRIETTA CLOTHS.
Full Forty Inches Wide, and Warranted Pure

Silk and Wool, and just the right shade.

IT PAYS TO BUYTHE BEST
tJi^g^Special attention is also called to our Monopoly Gros

Grain Silks of the best Lyons inanuiacture, and our Best Amer¬
ican Silks', Priestley Nuns Veilings, All Silk Grenadines, Black
Velvet, Figured Silks.

Black Guipure Spanish Lace for Dresses,
WITH FLOUNCINGS TO MATCH.

No better stock of these desirable Goods in the country,
and none at lower prices of same quality.and IT PAYS TO
BUY THE BEST.

GEO. R.TAYLOR
tnygH

'grtncnttonal,

beTM Classical & Military ACADEMY
!ti a country noted for «nd, health. Courio of atndy, 10 hranchea, aurnanned In thorouirhneia by no
academy In the .South. Medical and Law CourMi* preparatory to the IJrilvfmltv uf Va. Hoard, tuition, medical
alluuUuuctt. hall leiilou, ftt. Mo Mtraa. Addrcu iluj. A. 0. Smith, Uulhul Academy V. 0., l'auiiukr tte..Y«

IvOl.tftriu

rpRIMBLE & LUTZ.

Spcclal attention given to

NATURAL G AS!
EKitllug of Mills, Factor!** and Dwelling*.

SPECIALTIES.

STEAM HEATING, PLUMBING
AND HAS FITTING.

141(3 anil MI8 Market St.

iWIIE^LIKO, W. VA.

Rcuonable prlcci auil prompt attention given
to nil. Jul
GEO. IIIliliEliD A& WON,

Bucccmow toTbompton & Ilibberdi
1'ltACTIOAL

Plumbers, Gas and Steam Filters,
BRASS FOUNDERS.

Specialties..Natural Gas
Supplies, Steam Heating and
Ventilation.

lind Murkot Street,
WHEELING, W. VA.

KTAU work promptly douo at moat rcuonable
pricw. my 28

Q80AR SEELEY,

Plumber, Gas and Steam Fitter,
2157 MAIN BTItEET,

my20

J^UKE FITTON,

141C MAIN STREET;

Practical Plumber, Steam & Gas Fitter.
Flno Uno of Polbihod Gm Flxtura and Colored

Globe* rte8t
HAKE A SON,

PHAOTIOAL

Plumbors, flas and Steam Fittorfl,
No. 63 TWELFTH BTJIEET.

All work douo promptly it rcuounljlo prloei.

l'lio Ilonilngton Typewriter,
T.M.UAIIV1KA
CO., Agon la tor
tbo celebrated
nKMIN0TON
jTAWDAntiTrrie.Wanr.H, he beat
III tbo world,;
Every budm m
and profrMlona)
man ahould
bavo one. Ilyrocont Improve-

lunula (t ban Iktii made more than ever apeclallyDIM forofflwu«o, Incawof operation, matin*or work and nlmi'llelty, It la all that can bo dialred
Ilia writing it achtno. Fully warrantot. May ro-
tnni If uninjured 0 0. I)..within thirty daya, II
uiiMtufaetory. Band t.rolrvular* Addrea*

T. M. (lAKVIN a CO.,No. J0dd Fellow*' building, Wheeling, W. Va.
Trlephano Wo. 941 tnv!7-MW

©VOJCtKiCB, &JC.

3JL. IfcKJIX^Y,
WHOLESALE

GROCER, PORK PACKER,
AND CURKR 0? TUB

Cclobrutcd "Bed Bird Mams,"
fios. 1309 and 1311 MAIN STREET,

: ilWIIKKLINO, W. VA.
My own euro of chnlco Hooked Mcati dellrcred

dally from in; 1'ork lloiuo at Mauchokter.rf
The Largest block of

Guneral Grocoi'los In. the Slate.;
1'atcnt nuii Family Flour.

Bolo^control la thla city o!

"Peerlan"|l,Rtont.
"Faultles*" Family.'

..Our Favorlto Family,
Flucst In tlie market,

Bolo Agent for DnFoat'a Sporting, Mining and
Blwtltig I'ow.ier.
«urjlf*dniinrUjrB for EcVcrmanu A Will's wlo-

britcl Church (iandloa, all >tylau ]*'/2

FINE COFFEES!
MOCHA,

0. 0. JAVA,
MAltA''AMO.

UOLDKS mO,FINK H10
AND COMBINATION.

All of tho very best grades.
Attention iicallod to tho Combination; it is ft

Judicious blend that pleum all who tiy it.

I am tho only router in tho city who rclocti and
roaata his own coUeca,

B. .T. SMYTII,
joM Cor. Market and Fonrlconth Bin.

QtGAliHl
Mary Ainlorwoii IJraiul,

.1 001'Uft BOX, Try them, at

1y33 OFO, K. VcMfWUKM A KOS'H.

|ec.
ito iGiirsx,UN jo uuoM'.

ICE I IOB!
SWeiropretuol io;lurol«h Ih., publlo *IUi;»|
good quality of Ico at tho

LOWEST OAHII l'RKJKi

nSlSSSa'1 n'"01 ,cl<',',10ll0prompt|
KOKIINMNK IlIIOSi,
"P^ iiiimnKwiHT, num.

S«UD0t«t>.
QHAM01B 8KINS,

llnrnoHM Hon]).
UKATSFOOT and AXt.K OILS,

nm nAi.it nr

R. H. LIJT, I)ftifgl«t,lr" luo M.lu mint.

goohs, jttsttotuvg, be. .

1852 SPRING STOCK, igjj
Wall 1'aper, Border?,

And Celling Decoratloui,
BABY CARRIAGES

Blank Books anil Rtf tloncry,
The Larvmt StoeW an.l Gieatca. Wul-jiy,Bold Eslall at Wholesale Prlccti, by

Job.Gi'hvcb Ac Son
26 TWELrrU STREET.

Telephone 175.
leaft

-yyK will OFFHK

During July and August!
Special Inducements to ('Anil Uomk Bl'YUfisIn order to wake na much boluut u>durlug tho dull a.'iuiou. ."

Bpeolal att«utton directed to our 15\ aud (Ujc.Boo* Couutcr», aud Johu u. Alii.u a i'ui/.ii uliJ£Wo have Ibo Ulu of u mail l.t>*r*irv <Keond,hand) coutalulug cuoleu worki. Call vnm

STANTON i DAVES I'OltT,
}y!7 Xo. i:u>l Mnrket Ktnvt

QROQUKTI
ISano Bulla anil lJut»,

School and Miioellanooua BooU C; cup UbrmaAc, A.largo»tock. C. II. ul'lMhY,Bookseller niul Newsdealer,mv4**°- ^ sitti.

SfiUueUno Saluvy,
^SK YOUK UUOOKlt

WHEELING OAKERY COMPANY'S
BI1EAD!

Martlu'fc 1'itu t'ake Klour.
fcelf ltl>iiiK Iluckwhcat, andKxtra Soda H'iiuliH.

Theao Roods aro guaranteed pure and (ho Tenbeet made, oonawiueutly tliey mo wla!chom-iiinutritious.
WIIEEXJNO BAKERY CO.,

laJt1'2'M rVi-t Strtt'-*.

¦fc&lnU and (lulling J'apsv,
¦poK wall A ukii.i:7u p.u;k1^

Cl'KTAIN 10LE3, WINDOW SHADES,
Hugs, Cavpots and Oil Clotlis!

.(iO TO.

I. D. PBACIF.R,
17 Klevcuth Hlrwt,

Orderi for .rupor Hanging promptly aueuilhininvl7

gjbotoflsaphg.

Hucitor Photo^i'iijkhor.
Joli ATTL1KR; 1?(5 MAKK1.T fTK' U.

r\AB1NET

PHOTOGRAPHS!
ONLY S3 00 I'ER DOZKK.

IIIGGINS' GALLKHY,
apr204J fih Ptiwt

lyj-VLEti'
-A-i'fc Studio,

2152 ami 2151 Main Street.
)oU
tw no "tsyfio

Will get Ono l)oien Bc»t Bftlln Flniab«i
Cabinet Fhotograjilu

And don't yon Ior#ct It,
AT BBO'WN'3,

tnrxi»i ma Kir ft MrryyT

gmlnm (gatiU,

gTEPilEN MdJULLOUUli,

Contractor ami lluililer.
Brtok ond Wooden Bulldlnp Krcctel.lM'.ffr

light*, Counters aud Shelving and all artci
Work Promptly Attended to on JtoAvmolle Term
WShop lu rear ol Capitol. Ifoldvuoe 61 W

teenth atroct, whop In roar. J*',

JJEDMAN & CO.,

AgeuU for tho Celebrated How latent

Indeslrncllljlo lVrotigli! mid JlullcaW*
IKON TREK GUAItD.

mrfli

0. LIST, Jii.,

POKK FAOKISRi
21 FOUIITKICNTII STREKT,

QC4

goimtMKnUhinfl gatrtwart.

"yyUITK MOUNTAIN

Ico Cream Freezers I
With triple (3) motion, licit and quickest Tntxt
made. For sale by KGSUITT A

Jy21 Role A i'lit". w ''"111.

JJKFitlUEUATUllS,
Water Cooler*,

loo Cream Freezer*.
LemonadoHhflkm,

Lemon H<|Uc07cr*.
OKO. W. J(illN-OS -

lyfl-TU<*r i *" \j.[ -

ftclutts mul ,Avt
jSq-KW I'ATTKUNH

-or-

l'laniiuo FVuitii'H!
Jrnl rcceltcJ >1 l-o

McLUIlE HOUSE AII r UTORf.
»wl4

(gfttnn, (Slmt aa<t Ojiucnn"^
J^AUOAINBI

Call and Kiatnlno Ocodi"«
OIIICAP OOUJMTISl'1

joiin rnn:m i>.

jjlo II.-"

"Y"ANKEK UKAN l'OIS

Ami Unitlow '

EWIN'G IIKOS,,
It17 HUMnrkrt >1. ".1 'Ll ..'

gcat giiatt
Q. 0. KSIITII,

Ileal IBxtillo A(tout
AMD BTOOIt BROKKH.

^
MpeelAl Itlltitmn kIhii

Umimi-ni Hwi
lllh Iho l*«l III fololl lli CT
mtin iwnmis "T «>' .-1

flnno», WvDunf, Ac.

piANO OAUEKUUiV IUNKU

Ami ltO|ll>l> 0<1
AT

MAIMER'S MUHIO HT<mi\
1310 MilHH""1*


